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The Army And T
Instruméï

Remarkable Addre«a By Woodrow

napolii Friday-Nations of C
Exist as a Ns

(By Assoclulcd Press)
AnnanoH;;, June 5.-"1 pray God it

may not bo necessary for our boya at
Vera Cruz to use any more force," de¬
clared President Wilson today in an
t-dd ress to graduates of the naval aca¬
demy. He spoke before a gathering
of ¡nore than 5.000 people, made up
largely of present and future officers
of the navy. The president referred
to the American army and navy as
"the instruments of civilization, not
aB the instruments of aggression."
"Other nations have been strong" he

said. "Other nations have piled wealth
ac. high as the sky, but they have
come to disgrace because they used
force and their wealth for the oppres¬
sion of mankind and their own ag¬
grandizement; and America will not
bring glory to herself, but disgrace
by following the beaten paths of his¬
tory. We must st l ike out a new path."

President Wilson said in part:
"It ought to be one of your thoughts

all the time that you ure sample
Americans, not merely sample navy
men, not merely sample soldiers, und
that you have thc paint of view of
American with regard to her navy and
her army, that she is using them as
the instrument of civilization, not as-
the instruments of aggression. The
idea of America is to serve humanity,
and every time you let the Stars and
Stripes free to the wind you ought to
realize that you are not on an errand
of conquest, but on an errand of ser¬
vice.
"What do you think is the lasting

impression that those boys down at
Vera Cruz are golhg to leave? They
have had to use some force; I pray

"YOyRWAJESTY-
FOR GOD'S SAKE"

That Waa All That the Stiff Had
To i}»y-.'fr..'-King George-

Hysterics At Palace

(By Associated Press.)
London, June 5.-Miss .Mary Blum-

field, daughter of Lady Sara Blom-
flold was the the woman who cre¬

ated thu sensational scene at Luci;ing¬
ham 1'alaee last night when dee threw
herself on her knees before King
George and Queen Marv.
MisB Blomtleld alone was concerned

lu the incident, although her sister
who attended the court, waa request¬
ed to leave the palace after the oc¬
currence.

Officials of the palace today were on
the verge of nervous prostration us
the result of lust night's scene and the
Lord Chamberlain's department has
taken every precaution to circumvent
any attempt to repeat the performance
tonight when another function taken
place at Buckingham Palade.
Persons In the Immediate vicinity

at tbe time declare that the whole
Bcene lasted less than ten seconds and
that the woman had only time to ejac¬
ulate audibly, "Your Majesty, for
God's sake-" when she was seized
and hustled out of the throne room.
King George was the coolest man In

the company abd the presentations
proceeded after the incident with a
clock-work regularity.

It la understood nb further- action
will taken against Miss Blom fi old ex¬
cept to bar her from future func¬
tions.
The Bisters obtained admission In

the ordinary' way through a person
known to the Lord Chamberlain's de¬
partment.
John E. Redmond, leader or the Ir-

tBh Nationalists today declined a
request by Irish suffragists that he
receive a deputation to discuss the
Inclusion of wbmen as electors for
the Irish Parliament.

In consequence of suffrage attacks,
churches tn ninny parts ot tbe country-
are being closed except for the usual
Sunday services..

Police magistrates have warned
suffragette prisoners that If they had
not been protected by the police theywould almost certainly have suffered
at the hands nf the Irate public.
Much lucrative American tourist

business li hoing lost by London ho¬
tels and storekeepers because of the
suffragette raids on the public mu¬
seums aqd. art galleries.

o o o o o o o o o o 0-0 o o o o o o o
o o
o - .. 5 Broken Vertebrae ó

?.?".- ,.

o Indianapolis, JJane ó.-An X- e
o ray examination of Joe »aWKon o
o the race driver hi lured In* the o
o «00 mlle r»ee at Ute speedway o
o here May §0, today showed that o
o .. he has.. Hve broken vertebrae, j o
o- lils physicians today declared o
o that Infernal.. Injuries are o
o more te be feared than the bro* o
o ken back but that he bas a. o
e chance to recover. o
. o

he Navy Are
tts of Civilization
' Wibon at Commencement At An-
lonqueit Have Fallen, Ours Will
ition of Peace

God lt may not be necessary for them
to use any more: but do you think (but
the way they fought ls going to he the
mort lasting impression?
The things Unit show the moral

compulsions of the human consci¬
ence, those are the things by which
we have been building up civilization,
not by force, and the lasting Impres¬
sion that those boys are to leave will
be that they exercised self-control."
The president praised Admiral Flet-

cher, Haying he had the qualities of a
statesman.
The president left Annapolis lids af¬

ternoon on board the Mayflower for
Washington. He expects to arrive
there tomorrow morning.

"THE MAN OF MYSTERY"

HUN »cen Identified Ky lils Mother
and Taken Home.

Chicago. June 5.-"J. C. It." the man
of mystery, who wandered here last
winter fi om Rochester, Minn., where
he was thought by hospital attaches
to be a naval officer whose mind had
become a blank, was today cared for
at the home oí Mrs. H. E. ru kin. who
has claimed him as her son. Mrs.
Pit kin's son and daughter also identi¬
fied him as their brother.
Mrs. Pitkin Identifies "J. C. ll." as

her son Carl Hes. a mining engineer,
who disappear* d in the goldfields, Ne¬
vada, mining district in 1906. The
identification was accepted by a jury
of medical men and psychological ex¬
perts.
The man ls possessed of bis physi¬

cal strength, but is unable to commun¬
icate Ideas in any manner. A portion
of his brain has been removed by an
operation after some accident.

BUFFS BURN ( 111 Kt ll

Ancient Building Which Bated Bnck
To the Norman Times.
(By Associated Press.)

Derby, England,-Jone 6.-The an-,
clent and historic church at Breadsall,
dating back'to Norman times, and con-
faining many priceless relics, was deB-
troyed by fire during the night. Suf¬
fragettes are suspected, as explosions
similar to those caused by the bombs
usually employed by thc arson squad
preceded the fire. A short time ago a]
suffragette meeting In the village of
Breadsall was broken up by boyó
and it ls generally suposed that the
women burned the church In revenge.

JUm*h r;Muiti >rr.Kit

Case Against Him to Be Disposed of
at this Session of Congress.

(By Associated Pr« as .

Washington, June 5.-Tib Impeach¬
ment charges against ial Judge
Speer of Macon, Qa., will be brought
before the house and disposed of at
this session of congress, according
to Representative Webb of North
Carolina, chairman of the Judiciarycommittee. The sub-committee in¬
vestigating the charges lias been en¬
gaged In reviewing testimony taken
at Macon and other cities and will be
assembled early next week to agree
upon tts report to the entire judiciarycommittee, which expects to consider
the case at once.

THOMAS LIPTON IS HOPEFUL
Says the SliamrocB IY will Make the

Defenders Hustle.
(By Associated Press )

London, June 6.-In response to aninvitation for his opinion ot tho Sham¬
rock IV, on her showing In Thurs¬day's sall stretching trip, Sir Thom¬
as Lipton said tonight:
"The Shamrock IV came up to myfullest expectations during her trial

yesterday. She will do still better,and I have every confidence in herultimate success. The four leaveswill do the trick."

ADALAI E. STEVENSON
The Former VIee President of the

. United State* Is Dying.(By Associated Press.)Chicago, June 5.--Adulai E. Steven¬
son, vice president Of the. UnitedStates under Cleveland who hod's ner¬
vous breakdown, otter the death ofhis wife six .months ego, today suf¬
fered a relapse; His condition ls se¬
rious. 'Mr. Stevenson camé to a hos¬
pital here 8 weeks ago from bis home
ot Bloomington, Illinois.

SATE THE BULL BAT
The Night Hawk Is Said to Be EnemyTo the Boll Weevil.

(By Associated Press)
Washington. June 5.-Strict gamolaws in southern states for protec¬

tion of the night hawk or "hull bat",whose presence in cotton sections ls
declared to be of indispensable, value
os a check to the poll weevil, throughIts feeding ott moths, were recommend¬
ed In a special bulletin Issued todayhy the department of agriculture.

LANDED AT TAMPICO BY THE
AMERICAN SCHOONER

SUNSHINE

VERY SIGNIFICANT
Shows That the United States Is

Actively Friendly To the
Constitutionalists

(Hy Associated Presa.)
Washington, June 6.-Information

ranching Washington late today .that'
the American schooner Sunshi IP. from
Galveston, hud landed ammunition at
Tampico for the Mexican Constitution¬
alists without interference on thc
part of the United States or the Hu¬
erta government waa received in of¬
ficial circles here without comment.
State and navy department officials
declined to verify the report but from
other sources it was learned that the
presence of the Sunshine off Tampico
with arms aboard had been known to
the Washington government for sever¬
al days

lu view of Hie fact that there hud
beeil considerable appréhension re¬
garding the attitude at the Mexican
pott, the delivery of the munitions
without interference was regarded
with significance.
With the Cuban steamer Antills en-

route to Tampico with arms consign¬ed to Carranza's forces Hiere has been
much speculation as to what the Uni¬
ted States would do if the Huerta
government should attempt a block¬
ade of the port.

Kverj indication tonight, however,
was ;nat the United States would
maintain its previously announced
position that Tampico was an open
port. Admiral Badger yesterday waa
ordered to keep watch upon Huerta's
gunuoats at Puerto Mexico and Alva¬
rado. Tonight there had been no re¬
port to the navy department that the
beat« had made any move toward
Tat.-ptco

1 Here have been widespread reportsthat Üv\ South American mediators
lind protested against the United
Suites (omitting the delivery of theanitioitiMtpii tn the Constitutionalists
at «Tampico. Secretary Bryan tonightdeclared, however, that the state de-
purtnn nt ¿4ad received no protest. He
al&o denied reports that Mr. Riano, the
Spanish ambassador, who representsthe interests of General Huerta In the
United Kfitet, had protested.
Foreign diplomats in Washingtont.-day Ü'sp.'ayed great interest tn thc

situation. Should Huerta decide to
au e.i pt > ptop the delivery of nm-
nointtieii al o a rd the Cuban ship An¬
tritt, îi'tei..atfonal law requires thatb'ltbc ol blockade be given all for¬
eign powers. Intei national law also
stipulates that a blockade to be re¬
cognized by foreign powers must be
effective.

In diplomatic circles the belief is
general that a decision on the part of
tho United States to prevent a block¬
ade would result in many cjuplca-tions.

PUKE TKCHNTCAIJTY
la the Last Hash for Fight Hy Atter-

ney for Len M. Frank.
(By Associated Press)

Atlanta, June a.-Backed Into the
last ditch, the defmders of Leo. M.
Frank opened their final argument be¬
fore Judge Ben Hill of the superior
court, tn the library of tho capitol this
morning at 10 o'clock.

It la the last light that can be made
tn the superior court, and from the
way it has opened will probably be the
most desperate. The defense In this
motion is not presenting for consid¬
eration any question of whetber Frank
ia guilty or innocent. They are ask¬
ing that the verdict bp set aside on »
pure legal technicality-«the allegation
that Frank's trial attorneys had no
constitutional right to waive his
presence in the courtroom when thé
verdict was rendered.

.Thia is the point of law which John
Lt. Tyye, the eminent constitutional au¬
thority, was brought Into tho case to
press. This ls the point on which the
cuso will get to the United States su¬
preme court, it it gets there at all.
Apparently it ls the only thing that

now BtandB bet *reen Frank and the
gallows, lt will not be denied that the
attorneys for Frank waived the rightof the defendant to be in court, but it
wllL.be contended that such waiver
was illégal and not binding-in fact
that not even Frank himself could
hove waived it

'Hah for Teddy.
(By Associated Press.)

PUmouth, England, June 5-The ma¬
yor of Plymouth and a party of dis¬
tinguished personages went on board
the Olympic, on her arrival here to¬
day from New York to greet Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt on behalf of the
city.

Violent Volcano.
Batavia, Java, June 5.-A violent

volcanic eruption occurred today on
the Dutch Island ot Sangulr. 140 miles
directly south of Mindanao, In the
Phillipinen. Several volcanoes were
Included in.the disturbance.

VOTE ON TOLLS
BY NEXT WEEK

SENATE IS LOOKING TO AN
END OF THE PROLONGED

DISCUSSION

ALL DAY SPEAKING
Is What the "Deliberative" Body

Is Now Engaged In-Wilson
Supporters In a Quandary

(Hy Associated Press.)
Washington. June ñ. The Senate

tonight Anally cleared the decks for a
vote on the tolls exemption repeal, and
leader? are hopeful that genet al de-
hate might be closed tomorrow and the
bill and all the amendments proposed
to lt disposed of early next week. After
listening all day to speechen on sub¬
jects far removed from tolls, the
senate recessed until Saturday, when
the exemption will conn- up automat¬
ically.

If debate ls closed tomorrow the bill
Will be culled for a vote on the am¬
endments Monday, ead it SK believed
tonight the bill itself might be reached
some time Tuesday.
Although the tolls bill was techni¬

cally hefoi e tho senate it was not dis¬
cussed at all today, and the announce¬
ment tonight thut thc measure would
take precedence over all other bus¬
iness tomorrow led to a sharp inter¬
change between Senators Owen and
Gallinger on the need of a senate rule
to limit debate.
Another complication wns added to

the situation in the séante today, how¬
ever, when Senator Sutherland In¬
troduced, as an amendment to the
amendment to the tolls repeal his res¬
olution for arbitration. Its appear¬
ance as an amendment means that lt
must be voted on before the bill.

President Wilson is understood to
bc unwilling to arbitrate before the re¬
peal bill ls passed and many scnutors
who are standing with the president
but who favor* arbitration, are in a
iiuandaxy.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
<» o
o. Ten Thousand Htribo eo' - o
o P"t*'nFgh, June .>. - Ten o
o thousand workmen employed hy o
o Westinghouse interests in the o
o plaids of Hie Westinghouse o
o Electric and M mir fact ur In g o
o Company, the Westinghouse Mn- o
o chine Company and the Pitts- o
o burgh Motor Company ut Bast o
o Pittsburgh,-- went on u strike o
o tonight. Nul u wheel In the vast o
o electrics! works «no»fîî during <.

o the afternoon. o
o The men nre demanding re- o
o cognition of the union; better o
o conditions und the elimination o
n of (he bonus, premium mid (he o
o piece Systems. n
o The general strike committee o
o failed to luke action tonight. o
o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

i WAITIM; ON CARRANZA
Peace Delegation Made No Move Yes¬

terday-Doubt and Hope.(By Associated Press.)
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 6.-Still

without any Intimation of what Gen¬
eral Carran zn's answer will be on the
question of Constitutionalist represen¬tation here, the South American medi¬
ators and the Mexican delegates spenttheir thne today working out detailsof the general peace plan.All principles were anxious to hear
some definite word about the Consti¬
tutionalists, for there can be no defi¬nite developments until their inten¬tions are known.

Tlie general attitude here In regardto the reply from General Carranzais a mixture of doubt and hope.

ooooooooooooooooo
0 VléfDRY FOR WILSON o
o - o
o ; Washington, June S.- o
o AU three bills on the ad- o
o ministration trust legisla- . o
o Hon program passed the o
o house late today and were o
o sent to the senate for ac- o
o tion. Opposition melted o
o when thc final test came o
o and the voting went o
o through quickly and with- o
o out. incident. The Coving- o
o ington interstate trade o
o commission ' bill was o
o passed without a record o
o vote; the Clayton omni- o
o bus anti-trust measure re- o
o ceived 275 votes to 54 o
o against it, and the vote on o
o the Rayburn railroad capí- o
n talization bill was 325 to o
o 12. o
o Action on the trust bills o
o came :ráther unexpectedly, o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

TO SUPERVISE
THE SECURITIES

GOVERNMENT TAKES CLOS¬
ER MANAGEMENT OF

RAILROADS

THE RAYBURN BILL
Which Passed the House Yester¬
day Is One of President's Anti-

Trust Propositions

(l)y Associated Press.)
Washington, Juin' 5.-Close regula

lion anti control ol' thc stocka and
hoods of railroads hy Ihn In: rstate
Commerce Commission ls orono.-rd by
tho Rayburn hill, amending ibo In¬
terstate Commères Law roniidcr^d by
the Hou->e as the lat-t ltnc.ar.nrc of the
administration anti-trust program. The
hill niuk'-a it unlawful for any common
currier to issue stocks, hoc. I. note or
other evidences of Indebtedness with-
out the approval of the Commission.

Tli * lilli broadens the powers of the
Com nlr.von to /equíív information
from railroads and other common car¬
rier and prescribes an elaborate sys¬
tem of reports. Th Commission
would he authorized by Hie bil to re¬
quire periodical or special reports on
the financial condition of ralltoads,
balanced statements of receipts and
expenditures in relations to eapltil ac¬
counts, and ail other finan leal trans¬
actions.

Before issuing stocks or 'mnds, the
bill would require railroads to Hie
with the Commission a certificate of
notification, showing in detail thc
character of Hie securities. Hi" pur¬
poses for which they are »o be issu-id,
and the disposition to bc made of them.
Such certificates the bill makes public
record and open to inspection The
bili would give thc Commission wide
authority for the examination of Hie
books of railroads and would provide,
penalties (pr thc concealing of infor¬
mation from the Commission.
Giving the Commission authority to

supervise issues of securities the bill
said:

"lt shall be unlaWfut for any com¬
mon carrier aubject to the act to reg¬
ulate commerce, to issue any capital
stock or certificate of stock ov any
bond or other evidence of Indebted¬
ness or to assume any obligation ns
lessor, guarantor, or surety for the
securities of any person, natural or
a rt i ile ia 1, even though permitted by
the authority creating the carrier cor¬
poration, except for some purpose
within its corporate powers necessary
to the proper performance of its ser¬
vice for the public und not tending to
impair the financial ability of the car¬
rier to discharge its duty to the public.

"It shall likewise be unlawful to
issue any such stocks or bonds for the
purposes hereinbefore mentioned or
for any other purpose unless and until
upon application and after investiga¬
tion in the premises by the Interstate
Commerce Commission of th-* purposesand use of the isEUO and the proceeds
thereof, such issue ia approved by said
commission as necessary ¡ind appro¬
priate for thc purpose stated, provid¬
ed: That nothing herein shall be con¬
strued to Imply any guaranty or ob¬
ligation as to such issues rn the pnrt
of tho Cnit-Ml States."
The bill exempts from this providion

notes maturing not mon.- than two
years after their issue, when they do
not aggregate more than five per cent
of the outstanding obligations of the
issuing road.
The measure provides that che com¬

mission, In investigating proposed
stock issues shall hear tim uuthorUies
of the states through which the rail¬
road desiring to issue securities pass-
erf.
The bill carries a prohibition, ef¬

fective two years after tile bill becom¬
es law, against one director acting on
more than one railroad under the ju¬
risdiction of the commission, without
the commission's approval. It also
would make it unlawful for any di¬
rector or officer of a railroad to profit
by the sale or disposition of Ktock»
or bonds.

PROTECTING < HII.BKKN

School Health Authorities ,to Stamp
Ont More Eyes.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, June 5.-Trachoma is

widely prevalent in West Virgina, ac¬
cording to public health service In a
report today on its Investigations of
the disease in these states.

Inspections were made by publichealth service officials in 23 counties
in Weft Virginia when 20,486 persons
mostly school children, were exam¬
ined, among whom 340 cases Of tra¬
choma were found. Ot the 7,801 per¬
sons examined in ten counties in
Virginia, 108 had the disease.
Systematic efforts to suppress the

disease are urged.
France's New Cabinet.

Paris, June, 6.-Rene Vivian), mini¬
ster of public instruction, has ac¬
cepted the premiership in a new cabi¬
net and tonight promised to communi¬
cate to President Potncare tomorrow
the names of the other members.

Covington Comm
To Regal

Passed By the House of Repretei
Government a Tighter Rein U

One of A

(Hy Associated Press)
Washington, .lune .*>.- The Covington

Trude Commission lilli, the Ilrst meas-j
ure un the administration anti-trust j
program as considered in Um House
would create a commission with hrond
Inquisitorial powers over corporations
engaged in interstate commerce. The
hill would turn over to a commission
of three members tho power now held
hy the Hurea tl of Corporations in the
Depart meut of Commerce, and confer
on tile commission additional powers.
The hill provides for the appoint¬

ment of three commissioners, rn» mor'*
than two of one political party, by
ithe President. Thu commissioners
would serve six ya rs at $10,000, and
employ a secretary »; $~i,0(IO, Thecommissioners would he barred from
engaging in any other vocation while
serving.

After abolishing the Bureau of Cor¬
porations and the positions of Com¬
missioner and Assistant Commission¬
er of Corporations the bill would turn
over the organization and powers of
the bureau to tho new commission, lt
then providis that all corporations,
with a capital of not less than $r.,000,-
000, except those now subject lo the
Interstate Coma: >rce Commission,
shall submit annuul reports, "record»
of its organization, bondholders and
stockholders and financial condition"
to the commission. The commission
muy also designate corporations hav¬
ing a capitalization of less than
000.000 from whom it desires reports.
It muy call for special reports in addi¬
tion to the regular annual statements
required by the bill, and would pro¬
vide a penalty of $100 a duy for d«?lay
in tiling reports.
Upon tho direction of the President,

(TP DEFENDERS

The Detlunce Will Be («Iven ft Tria!
Trip Sunday.

(By Associated Press i -

Lnrchmont, N. Y., June 5.-Finish¬
ing touches on the remodeled rpar& on
ibe cup- defender candidate Defiance
were completed late today at City Is¬
land nnd George M. Pynchon, manag¬
ing owner, announced that the yacht
will be launched tomorrow and the
main mast stepped.

Mr. Pynchon expects to give the
Defiance her first trial under reduced
rig Sunday in Long Island Sound.
The cup candidate yacht Vanltle,

spent the greater portion of the day
at anchor at City Island Harbor, trim¬
ming up for the race tomorrow off
Lnrchmont with thc Resolute.

NOBODY WANTS HIM

John lt. Eenrly, the Leper, iv Not De.
sired in Honolulu.

(By Associated Press.)
Honolulu. T. H.. June ó.-The Hon¬

olulu board of health has received a

request from the Federn' health au- !
thorltles at Washington ' . permission !
to send John II. P.carly. the ullegedleper, to Mola kai. Local opposition
to the proposed plan has been aronsed
and lt ls doubtful If Eearly's transfer ¡to Hawaii will be permitted. On June
2 Ken riv announced his presence in a
Washington hotel at which Vice-pres¬
ident Marshall lives. He escaped from
Hie quarantine station al Port Town¬
send, Wash., on May 18.

THE KING OF SPAIN

Will Pay a Visit To Hie San Francisco
Exposition.

(By Associated Press)
New York, June 5.-King Alfonso,

of Spain, is anxious to come to the
1'nlted States next year to visit the
Panama-Pacific exposition in San
Francisco and to play polo, according
to J. Cheevers Colgin a well known
polo player of the Pacific coast, who
arrived from Eurcpo today en the
steamship Aquitanla.

«CALAMITY HOWLERS"
Bennnnrcd Yesterday In a Speech De¬

fending tho Administration.
(By Associated Press)

Washington, June 5.-A defense of
the legislative policy of the democra¬
tic party since lt assumed control of
the national administration and a bit¬
ter denunciation of "calamity howlers"
and those who speak of business de¬
pression and lay lt at democracy's
door marked a speech tn thc senate
today by Senator Reed, of Missouri.

STOLE MONA LISA

And Got a Sentence of a Year In Jail
For His Pains.

(By Associated Press)
Florence, Italy, June fi-The plea

of "extenuating circumstances" was
accepted today In behalf of Vincenso
Perugia, who stole Da Vincia's "Mona
Lisa," from the Louvre at Paris. The
judge sentenced him today to one year
and fifteen days imprisonment.

ission Bill
late Corporations
itatives Friday-Would Give the
port Corporations in Country;
nti-Trust Bills

tho Attorney (loners) or -Ither House
of Congress, Hie commission would
be authorized to investigate und re¬
port Hie facts relation to any alleged
violations of the anti-trust laws. The
commission would also recommend
possible r< adjustments of the busi¬
ness of corporations so investigated
in order that they might conduct their
business in accordance with the law.
When the coinmlslson linds informa¬
tion as to any .'unfair competition1 or
practice in commerce, not necessarily
constituting a violation of the law/'
It ls called upon lo report to the Pres¬
ident and aid him in making recom¬
mendations to Congi«' :^ f:;r remedial
legislation.
The hill would author.Ur the com¬

mis: lote to take charge of thc cases
In which the courts have decided
a complainant entitled to relief under
the anti-trust laws, and recommend
"an appropriate form of decree of the
court". It would nlso empower the
commission, on its own Initiative or at
the request of the attorney general to
in vest igate the manner in which de¬
crees under the anti-trust laws have
been carried out. A report on BUCII in¬
vestigations would bo submitted to the
attorney general for action.
The commission is given wide au?

thorny to make public all information
sect red in the course of Its Investi-
gut lons and is called upon to submit
a report to congress on or before the
first of December each year. This
report would Include such Information
as lo additional legislation for the
regulation of corporations In com¬
merce. The bill provides, however,
that no "trade secrets or private lista
of customers shall be made public in
thc reports of the commission.

WAS BUSYWEEK
WITH THE STAPLE:

''
_______ ' v.. .'

Cotton Took à Decided Jttmp^Itf,
the Early Part of the Week.
Owing to Condition of Crop

(Dy Associated Press.)
New York, June Ii.-The cotton mar¬

ket has been more or loss unsettled
and reactionary since the "xcited ad¬
vance which carired ne.v eron months
into new high ground tor th? ceason
inmediately following tho bullish con¬
dition report or Monday. Around 13
cents for December deliveries, heavy
realising was encountered, and while
the sensationally low condition figures
inspired very generally prediction» ot
{intimately higher priées, thc appear¬
ances of Improving wenther in the
south encouraged considerable s ellingfor a reaction.
Heavy oí'* int _ wor* well enough

absorbed m r.i 5 decline to demonstrate
an Important buying p<>wer and at a
reaction ?f about $2._r» per bale, «¡ome
traders thoui"ht they detected evi¬
dences of tn ie demand. chi«*lr from
Southern spinners. Local sentiment
as to 'h.* m*v« lúliij . tinto course ot
prices has he ,OTP? ru'- ie * ni*ve« how¬
ever, owing to more satisfactory crop
accounts fr »rn eaitern belt;
Meanwhile tho fear ot '.naden, nato

supplies following an initial condition
fully six per cent below Hie ten year
average, even should the weather
prove normal from now on, is supposai
»o hu ve bien responsibly lor th*» in-
iVeased activity reported in ?.*tton
? ntl r:,cl"8 disposed landers pre-dct
that a further lmproviinenc in thia
direction will -bring Spinners into the
futures market for protection against
forward sales, while they a)_o antici¬
pate that any further cause for new
crop complaint will stimulate another
excited buying movement.

Liverpool, however, has not fully
responded to American advanecs and
it ts claimed in bearish circles that
foreign spinners are not inclined to
accept the vry small crop figuresbased on the government report on
conditions ns of May 25th.

( AHMVAL DAY

Klg Crowd In Monea Path Enjoyedthe Many Pleasures.
The ladles' civic association' ot

Honea Path yesterday gave a carnival
for the benefit of the fund with which
they wish to keep the town beautiful.
There were many and varied ¿vmuse-
ments and there was a large crowd ot
merry makers on the street. The oc¬
casion was a success in every way,

ooooooooooooooooooo
O O
o Two More Rlrdmcn. o
o - o
o Dijon, France- Jose 6V-Two o
o French army aviators« Lien- o
o tenants Glronne and . Sapper- o
o Linux, were killed while flying n
o near here today. An explosion o
o occurred while their aeroplane o
o was at an altitude of halt a o
o mlle. Their bodies were berri* o
o bly barned and mutilated. o
e o
ooooooooooooooooooq


